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Jean C1..1mmings 
Anne Elizabeth 

· w· f Margaret Hitchcock 
IS Inner O Is Chosen Ivy Orator William Ernest Hocking Is 

Commencement Day Speaker 

Amy Otis Art 
Goes to Jane 

Award 
Mitchell 

Phi Ileta l(appa Scholarship is 
'l'o Be Useci By .Janet Hoffman 

1'hc Anne 1,:Jizaheth S<'olt Priz(', 
givl•n hy the <'lass of 1!)18 for ch<• 
8t•nior havin·~ t.lw hiphl•sL average fol' 
h1•r four years' work, was awarde,I 
this year to Jean ('ummings, Phi lkta 
Kappa scholar. J\1 iss Cummings was 
on I• 1 cshman I lonor Roll and has het•n 
on D<'an's List ever since. She is house 
l'l1a11 man of Chapin, I lead of 'l'l'nnis, 
anc) I IPad of the Mocll'I League Com
rnittce. She belongs to the Romancl' , 
Languagp Club, Gl•rman Club, A rt 
Club, ancl International RPlations 
Clu b. Last yt•ar she was :tssistant 
house chairman of Stanton ancl was 
h1•acl of the Y.W.C.A. Practical Aid 
Committee. lier major is French. 

'rhc Amy Otis P rize, awarded this 
Yt<a1· for thl• second time as a gift of 
lhl• class of I !l:l I to the stucknt <•r 
alumna who has graduated within th,• 
l:111t three years and who has done tJlC" 
l,pi;t work in painting or sculptun•, 
Wal> won by Jan(' M it<'hcll, graduate 
of llw dass of 1!!:rn. Miss Mitchel l's 
0 il, "C'<'llar l•: ntrancc", was considcrecl 

(Continued "" page 4 l 
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Seniors Hold Second 
Annual House Party 

Doi-othy Mountain Toastmistress 
At Banquet At Mayllowcr Hotel 

Scott Prize 

JEAN CUMMINGS 

Clara M. Pike Bird 
Sanctuary Dedicated 

Ualph Adams Cram On~ of 
Speakers a t Presentation 

The nwmorial to Clara M. Pike, 

I l (lf W}l(,.,ton of the class of g-ra< ua (' "-" 
I 8!iG ancl profl•ssor of Natural and 

1,1 .· ··ti sciences for fiftct•n yt•an;, 
IYSIC, • <) 
·. ,l,•dil•aLNI on Satur,lay, June 1.. 

\\.t s " Alb L Starke! two yt•ars ago by :nm. er 
S. Brown ( Beatrice Pcrk111s Brown) 

I , 1.. ~.1.11.y I ·ithroJJ both alumnat• 
'UH Jl I ~S .l" , a ' • 

of tlw class of 1 !)01, and contributed 
l y nwmbers of the classes from 

.o J I d . l 
I 1'1i8-l!l0:-i, the mcmoria was cstgnc< 

Th e> s~t:<'lnd' annual Senior !louse and executed by Ralph Ad~ms _Cram 
Party was hc•ld this year from June who gave the services '.1f his ofhcc to 
17 Lo 18 at the l\fayllowcr Hotel , the building of the bml sanctuary. 
-'1anomet. Fl·:tturing tht• traditional Miss Pike had b('Cll Mr. ?ram's first 
and closed t anquet at which class 1 c:,rher ancl had taught hts daught~r 

11 Mr Cr-un spokt' at the clcd1-sccrets were re\'l•alccl, the cvc•nt also as we . · • · 
included a luncheon acldn•ss by Presi- cation. 
dc•nt Park and an cvl•ning class meet- Bc<"ausc of Miss Pike's life-long in
ing 0 11 Manom('t heach, ovl•r whi<"h l c st in bi rel., and hl'r study of t.hem, 
Janl• Gage, µn•siclent of thl• class of I he sanctuary was chosen _as best 
':{7, presided. suitl'cl to stand as a memorial to a 

I eaving Wh<·aton by automobile• on I ~voman whosl' enthusiasm and magi~a
'rnursday morning ancl arriving at thl· ism macle her ('lassl'S thorough, 111-

Mayllowcr ll ott•l to ht•ar Dr. Park spiring, ancl memorable•, ancl who was 
)I IJ<•ak at the I o'clol'k lunche•on, the 
Heniors SJ)l'llt the• n•st of till' after
noon swimming-, g-olfing, or playing
lennis. At (i ::rn the l'lass gaUwn·<l 
informally about tables, arranged in 

( Continued on page 21 

Mr. Wallace M. Wilder 
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Administration Names 
New F acuity Members 

Tufts and Holyoke Gradruates 
.loin Next Year's Wheaton Staff 

Dies At Home June 7 St•\•eral lll'W appointments to the 
--- facu lty hav1• b('t'll mad~ in the last 

Wa1-; Chief Engineer In Charge I thn•e weeks. Miss Eltzaheth M~c-
Of (> H L' 16 Yc·u1s I 1 \ B Tufts t,;ollege, A.M. Smtth 

ower ouse ror c • l;e<lll<, , . \V.·111 b•: Instructor in Music. 
lo <.1 ~·<.', \.,; .. . 
.,.1 ... l\l·t•·Lt•od has also studied at the Mr. Walla<'l' M. Wildl•r, d1il·f en

~inl'l•r of till' colleg-c since 1!1::!I, dit•d 
at his home in Norton, J une 7. Ser
vi1·e•s were• ht•lcl for him at the collt•;;e 
e·hapel, .Juqe 8, with Dr. Park and Mrs. 
Hazel Hu ·~rs GrNllcr oflil'iating and 
in .\1ai1 J when• ::e was honored by 
the• Anwrican Leg-ion . 

.\1r. Wilde•r was born in ~1:tint' and, 
during the war, sc•rvNI ovl•rst•as as 
flart of th1• National Anny. li e• l'n
li~t<•d durin1\ Uw early months of t ht• 
War and al'kd :ts groundsman 111 

•·ha1·g-e of ('CJnstrul'tion in l.h<• Flying 
Corps. 

Bc•fore com ing to Wheaton he was 
empl11yecl as watch l'lll{inc•er at Milton 
Acada,ny and in va,·ious plants in and 
•rou nd J:,1sin1t. Ill' was a charll'l' 
111l•111hpr of thi• Ill'\\' Amc>rican Ll•gion 
l'ost of Norton. I 

., !HS J • ' M . 
• , PW England Con:,wrvat?ry of us1c 
for twelve years. Duri.ng the yast 
'-'t•ar shl' has Jwen tcachmg music at 
tht• .May School in Boston :rnd the 

1 lrowtw and ;\' ichols _bc~10ol 111 Ca~1-

I I"" ·ts wc>ll as ass1st111g ::1,1rs. Wtl->l'I< ,...,1.., ' . • . 
!is Fay of Cambridge in piano 11rntruc-

( Continued on page 4) 

l'roft•ssor Mildred !•:vans has 
ht'l'll put in ('hargl' of a moving 
picture machirw whi<'h th(' <'ollcge 
has purl'hasccl for use 1wxt y~ar. 
It is the pictun•-souncl machmc, 
\'ictor Hi Ill. 111 ., whi('h was dcmon
-;trnkcl in lnwPr <"h:tJH·I ahoul thrPe 
\VP<'kS a..g-o. 

Seniors Participate in Cla..;s 
Day Exercises and Ivy Planting 

The Ivy planting and Class Day 
··.,,r(' ist•s t ook place on Saturday af
c1 noon, June 1 !) with M argarcl 
, ilchcol'k acting as the Ivy Orator. 

Dr. Park Gives Annual Harvard Professor of 
Baccalaureate Address Philosophy Gives Speech 

he Scn i,,r Class marchecl sing-le President Discusses Dangers Entire Class of Seventy-Seven 
.le I ctwccn the swimming pool and Connected With Art of Living Members Receives A. B. Degrees 
he Chapei to the place where they --- I ---

1 i:•ntcd the ivy. Tt was put against "The art of living i:; a dangerous I William Ernest Hocking, famous 
11.,, nc:w Hwimming pool, near their I and precarious activity which endeav- ,1hilosnnhcr, author ancl lectun•r was 

l't'. .bnc Gage, Senior class prcsi- ors to be loy,•I to both the inner ideal ~uest speaker at tlw one hundrecl ancl 
:c,1,, c'l:plaincd the significance of thl· and to the out(•r facts of the pre!'Cnt ,wcond l'OPlmt•ncement exl•rcise,; held 
;· <·a~ure Box which was buried near ,ituation," said Dr. Park in his Bal'Ca- 111 thl• college chapel June 21. Tlw 

I 
the ivy plant and is to be dug up in laurcatt• sermon yesterday morning, sneaker n•cl'in•d his B. A., his .\1. A. 
.I,,. .\ copy of Nike, the class sta- June 20. <JPgrees and his Ph. D. from Harvard 

I 
ist"cs, the Commencement issue of The services opened with :m organ !Jniv,•rsity, and his L. H. D. from 

:-; e,,s, and programs for Commen,·e- prelude, "Choral in E" by Franck, and Williams College. 
ent week-end were in it. Then continued with Lewis's "Festival Pro- J .HP has been Alford professor at 

1\1:in·aret Hi tchcock gave the Ivy ora- cc,:sional," the Pr,lC'Ci'.Sional hymn, tht• · 1arvarcl since l!l20. Befon• that time 
Lio'l. The Sophomores sang to their Venitc and Pralm, and the read in)!" of I Jw had ht·en instructor in philosophy 
, >'lcr class, and the Seniors return('d he scrjptun•. Prayers were said, :ind at .-\nclover-Tht•ological Seminary, tlw 
Jw tribute. 'l'he Senior Class ofTicl'l"s 1frahms' ,'llow Lovely arc Thy Dwell- 1 __ _ 

ancl the Ivy s peaker each threw a ,ng-s Fair" was f.ung by a volunteer (Continued on page 3) 
ehoir of studl•nts, faculty and staff I 

(Continued on page 4) 

----0----· 
members. 

Dr. Park stressed in his sermon the Anne Johnson is Nike 
Publicity Director S. A. B. Fund Swelled ceontmued on page 4) 

By Large Contributions ----o,----

-- . . Annual Commencement 
('lubs a.nd Campus Orgamzahons • • I 

New Office Created To Aroui-c 
Student Interest In Annual 

Increase Total By $7,7:'i9.X7 Dance IS Held In Gym .Ja1wt Smol'k, l·ditor-clt·ct of Xikc, 

S. A. 1{. CONTRIBUT IONS 
has announcl'd that in ordl•r to arousl' 

Don Graham's Orchestra Plays l'ampus intcn·st in t.he annual and to 
As Seniors Attend Class Ball let thP students kno\\' mon• elt·arly I what they may expect, the ]losition 
The> annual Commcnccnwnt Dam·t• of publicity clin•ctor has been crealt•d. 

$ !i!i.OO was lwld in the Gymna,-ium on Satur- Atllll' John:--on. nt•,,·ly l·lech'd as,-i:-.tant 

from 
Jun(' :rn, 1!!36 to June 12, 1'.l37 

Bangor 
Boston 

CLUBS 

l !Hi.38 day, ,June J!l, from eight in the even- busi1w,-;s managl•r of i'\ikl•, will hold 
,I0.00 ing until twelve. Seniors, pan•nt,-, the position of publicity director lll'Xt :\1ichigan 

:-.lcw Haven 
Philadelphia 

50.00 :ilumnac, and sophomores attended. 
10.00 This year the smiors im·itcd the (Continued on page 2) 

(Continued on page 2) 

Decausc the amendment to the 
c< nstitution of the College Govern
ment Association concerning ~he• 
dropping of Social Chairman and 
a 1eprescnlativc of News from the 
Calal')dar Committee was not car
rit•d by a two thirds vote of the 
stuclent ho<ly the Social Chairman 
ancl News representative will re
main on the committee next year. 

sophomorl's, their sister class, in ap
preciation of their making the daisy 
chain. , 

Decorations consisted of cedar 
trees along the sides of the Gym. 

----0,----

y early Alumnae Dinner 
Held in Emerson Hall 

The flats were not put up. The roof President Beryl Fenstemacher 
was lighted for dancing, and colored I Conducts Graduates' Reunion 
lights were strung along campus. 

Helene McCallum was in charge of The annual Alumnae Danqutt was 
the music and Don Gahan's orchestra I held in Emerson Hall on Saturday, 
played. Ruth Lewis was head of the June J!l, at G:00 P. l\l. Iksides the 
Floor Committee and Betty Brunet alumnae. mt•mbcrs of the faculty, 
was responsible for refreshments staff, and the H·nior class were in
which were served durini.:- the dance. vited, making :m attendance of on•r 

two hundred. 
Beryl Proctor Fen,;temachcr '2G, re

tiring pn•sidt•nt of the Alumnae Asso
ciation, was toastmisln•ss. Uetwet•n 

Finals are over now but they cover-1 seven aspirin a~cl thn•c cups of coffee ('nurses Cynthia Jone:- ':!2, general re
·d a hel'tic seventeen days, including was consunw<! m ont• '.lay by an over- union ehairman, gan• the Heunion cup 

. . worked l'X:lmmce, wh1lt• anollwr c·on- to the class having the largc;t J>l'r-

Exam Vagaries 

thl· iwwly gamccl and ltlttl'h ap1>reciaL- f 
1 

. 
1
. "l\K t , ,, 

csse< lo ratt 111g , ,ar y s sugar centagc of living graduate:- ]lrt·st•nt. 
eel reading period. Effects and bowls in order to sweeten the nightly She also 1n·t•sentt•d tht• Hcunion plaqut• 
methods of studying arc interesting brew she called coffee. to tht• class h:\\·ing the largest num-
to recollect in the relative tranquillity The effect exams have upon the stu- her of graduall's hack. 
of Commencement-time. dent mentality is devastating. One ,After dinner )lrs. Fcnstcmacher 

Methods, which we shall deal with junior found her dazed room-mall' I spokl· hril'fly, and introduced Dr. Park, 
first, arc many. Two juniors, study- lazily shampooing her hair, although the speaker of the t•,·t•ning. 
,ni., for English exams, mounted bicy- she was due in the dining room in J 0 
cles and repeatedly circled J~,•erett about five minutes. "What do you D p k G • De 
basement, firing questions at each think you're doing?" the bclathcrcd r • a~ 1ven gree 
other all the while. One freshman girl was asked. " I don't know," she At Middlebury College 

cpt up her morale by carrying bleated vaguely. One ·clicvccl Wheatic 
"llaycs, Vol. II" with her wherever played a game of bridge directly after 
she went. Others got into a botani- her worst exam and twice put kings 
cal mood by studying in the Dimple. on her partner's queens. Another stu

Gives Commencement .Address 
Urging Revirnl of Democracy 

,\ Craigin student arose every night dent, after her fift.h exan, started 

I 
Dr. Park n•cein•d an honorary dl'

at 12 to study in an adjoinini: cell g;lt•efully home-in bedroom slippers. grcc of Doctor of Laws from l\fiddl('
whilc her room-mate s lept on. At Ii A sen ior was caught in the Scm puf- bury CollPgl' Ja;;t Sunday, June 11. 
the poor girl would go <>ut for a brisk fing contentedly at her fountain pen. He ga,·e the c·omnwm·c•ment ::iddn•,,,. 
walk and then retire. A sophomore A second absent-minded individual at the coll('gt•, u•·i.dni.:- the re,·i ,·al of 
went quietly insane before the com- held a mat.eh before her face until it the Anwrican tradition of inde1wnd
parative anatomy exam-torn be- burned her fingers. Only then did it ence. 
ween a pickled snake, a box of candy l occur to her that there was no cigar- Referring to European go\'ernmcnts 

and a bad case of Cape Cod sun burn. 
1 
ctte there for her t-0 light. m, places whl·re "thing-s that arl'n't ><o 

fi'or two weeks slacks and a damp l And so Finals of Hl37 are ended. are so, if tlw po,,·,.r, that he say th:-y 
towel, worn about the head Turkish I Underclassmen will have three months ar('," Dr. Park spok1• <•f repre•entatin• 
fashion , have been all the vogue. Cof- j in which to mend shattl>red nerves gc,vcrnnwnt as a "i~ood idt•a ~hat 
fee and aspirin were the order of the land damaged brains before returning, might be rctril·Vetl from the past and 
day and seemed to be the g-real unit- prepared for the fray. Rut the poor made to work." 
in; factors among the studying stu- seniors, the Class of 1937, are "saf!' Picsident Paul D l\fondy confern·d 
clcnts. _.\ most unhealthy diet of\ at last in the cold, gray world!" I the degn•e of LL. D. on Dr. Park. 
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N.ema FREE SPEECH 

WHEATON COLLEGE 
The editors are not r esponsible 

fQr opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be 
si._:ned with the full name of the 
author. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. Material must be p laced in 
Box 457 J . J. not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 
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L T Th Ed. S. A. B. FUND SWELLED 
etter O e ltor BY LARGE CONTRIBUTIONS 

Boston, Mass., June 14, 1937 
Dear Wheaton: 

Having known what it is to suffer 
through the Commencement issue of 
News (which the Editor is tradition
ally supposed to write, edit, and 
proof-read entirely unaided!) I did not 
have the heart to refuse the Editor 

(Continued from page 1) 
Pittsburgh 100.00 
P ortland 50.00 
Waterbury 
Worcester 

'70 
CLASSES 

10.00 
50.00 

'86 
In the May 29th issue of News when she asked me to wri te a letter ,09 

to this issue. lt is, however, pretty 
difTicult to pick out the highlighls of 
My Life in the Outside World, for in 
many ways it seems like six years in
stead of six monlhs since l left peace
ful Norton and came to the Kathar ine 

$ 2.00 
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20.00 
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55.00 
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several views on college reforms 
were suggested by sen iors. Most of 
Lhcsc were di rected towards the in
let nal workings of the College Gov
ernment association. l would like to 
explain some of the funct ions , as I 
understand them, toward which criti
cism was di reeled. 

Several suggestions were to the 
effect that Student Council should 
have legislative power. Council was 
never intended to be a legislative 
group for the student body. It acts 
as a deliberative body upon campus 
problems and also r egulates general 
class and organization procedure. It 
is responsible for Budget, auditing of 
accounts, di recting of elections, and 
controlling the point system. All 
this is stated in the constitution. 
This Council is made up of student 
heads of organizations and changes, 
almost completely, every year. There 
arc, at the most, four students who 
arc members of Council fo r more than 
one year-executive officers of C. G. 
A. There is no faculty representa
tion. There is no permanency to this 
group and consequently it can draw 
conclusions only from two years ex
perience-freshmen and sophomores 
have very little r esponsibility. Would 
this not be a very inadequate legis
lative group? 

The C. G. A. Board, the legislative 
hudy, is compoRcd of the Dean, House 
J•'pllows, and Student Cabinet. The 
studt•nt representation is therefore 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1926 at the Post Office at Norton, composed of the House Chairmen and 
Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 the executive ofTiccrs of C. G. A. It is 
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A SlTCESSFUL RE.\UING PERIOU 

In expn•s,-ing- appn•l'ialion lo t!H faculty and administration fo r the 
rt•:ulin~ p!'l'i ,d g-rantL·cl till' :stucl(•nts this yt•ar, !'1.\•n .-. fet•ls that it is s1waking
for th(• majority of lhl· stucll·llt body. \\'(• madl• a point of interviewing :ts 
many students as po><:sibll• on the pro,; and (0 011,; of the mallcr and we found 
a wholl'-ht•art(·d ('OlllltH•11<lation of tlw Ill'\\' syslt•m. As 1night be expected, 
tlw Sl·niors Wl'l'<' particul,1rly t·nthu,;iastic about lht• extra days for study, 
hut all the classt•:s joitwd in t•xpn•,-sing tlwir ht•lil'f that thei r study for the 
examinations was much mon• thoroug-h ht't·au,;(• of tht• longt•r time provided 
hy tlw reading period. 

" It tak(•s so mu('h of that awful l'Xam strain away," sighl'd one under
classman and an ,ther \'olunl<·Prt'cl, "Tho. e (•xtra days mak(• an) t•xam sched
uh· (.'a~it.1 r!" 

That a good many stuclcnb l('ft campus is ohvious, hut wt• ft•el that 
this i» not an indication of tlwir la('k of intt•n•,;t in (•xamination prepara
tion. Tht• larg(· majority of them Wl·nt homt• to study and tlwy studil'd as 
hard thnt• as tlwy ,1ould ha\'(' had tlwy n•mairwtl at Wlwalon. What did 
s urpris(' us, ho\\e,·1·r, was till' gn•at nurnh<:r of studt•nts who stayed right 
lwn• to u. (• tlw l'Xlra day,-. .\t hn•akfast Tut",day morning ihi rtt•cn tables 
had to he put up to ac<·•ommodatt• lilt' o,·t•rllow studl•nts and during the rest 
of the n•acling pl'riod tabh•s Wl'l'l' put up in hoth dining rooms at every meal. 
This, C'l•rta,nly is an indication of tilt' fact that a largr number of the stu
d(•nt hody rpmain<·cl lwn• to study. They did not tak(• tlw rt•:uling period 
lightly but Usl'd it for what it was intt·n<lt·cl-to study. 

We (':Ill only h,,pc that tht• fa('ulty and administration wi ll agree with 
llw s tudt•nts as to tlw t·ontinuecl nl'cessity of a frw clays aftt•r tht• dosing of 
class(',- in whid1 to pn•pan• for l'Xamination,;, .\ftl'r trying- the reading 
p('riml sy,-tcm any otlwr S(•t•m:c; impossible! 

BEST OF LUCK 

To say goodhyt' to tlw St·nior,; seems to he an incrediblP thing to do, 
for we (':tnn<>t hut frd that lht•:--c \'Pry supt•rior cn•alun•s will, of c·ourse, be 
on campus to greet U'-' again next year. They insist, however, that after 
four yl'ars at Wht•aton to remain a fifth really isn't bt•ing done. So taking 
their word for it we t1nd it our dillicult task to try to cxprt•ss to them the 
('Oll(•g-e's di"may at seeing them v;tnish from camput-;. After deep thought we 
dl'cid(•cl that no mere editor could properly expn•.,s such widespread r egret 
anti so with a quick "Gondhyt•, and bPst of luck", we h•avc them. 

To those of us who hm·t· onl', two, or even three more years at collc1te 
the sumnwr strctche,; ahead like an oasis of p!t•asure in a desert of books 
and t•'rnminations and study. For a frw months our outlook will be changed. 
College life and college problems will seem, for the moment, to be but a 
small far aw:1y part of the life we arc living. Yet in September Wheaton 
will again hccomc a major part of our existence. News can but hope that 
next yl•ar, a,; much and more than this, it will be your paper, express in g
your opinions, moulding thl'm to the furtht•rcnce of the best interests of the 
whole studt•nt body, and reporting your activities. We hope to be a living 
1iart of the collt•ge lift• which will again bt• the ct•nkr of your interest and 
your life. 

X ow, with ,·acation stn•tchin~ aht•ad wt• can only say to you what we 
said to the Su1ior:s. "(;ondhyt•, and bt•,;t of luck!" 

so stated in the Constitution that 
these students shall have legislat ive 
power and in electing them the s tu
clt•nts realize this. It is plain to sec 
that a large proportion of this group 
continue to act in this legislative cap
:H:ity for a number of years and can 
lht•rcforc sec more college years than 
the four years of one generation here. 
All C. G. A. committees-Council, 
Cabinet, Calendar, Curriculum, and 
Judicia l-are represented o n Board. 
It seems to me, therefore, that after 
one really understands the workings 
of the Constitu tion and can see how 
it is impossible for a small group of 
studl'nls suddenly to change this most 
adt•quatc arrangement, that such a 
statement as the following has little 
ground to stand on : "C. G. A. seems 
to he completely lacking in authority 
and it will cont inue to fail in many 
n•spects unless council, which is com
posed of the il'aders o f major organi
zations on campus, be g iven more 
power and succt•eds in waking the 
studl•nts up to the dl•plorahle condi
tions which exist in C. G. A." 

I thing that the next to the last 
mass ml'cting has proved that stu
dents do have a deciding vote. At 
any time kn students may call a mass 
meeting (p. 2!J of H.~ndhook) to dis
cuss whatever issues they wish. All 
meeting-s of Hoard, Council, Calendar, 
and Mass arc scheduled far enough 
111 advance so that people concerned 
will have time for discussion 

At its lm,t meeting Council proved 
its cfTiciency when it reapportioned 
the 1 !l37-l!J38 Budget so that a re
serve fund is established for Nike, 
made available by a r eduction in class 
apportionments 

The Formal Seating Report was 
published in NewB and student and 
faculty comment was asked for. 
:"\ one came forth. In con ferencc then 
in May, two student r epresentatives 
with the administration did not feel 
that the suggestions offered by the 
committee solve,! the problem ad
equately. This group was convinced 
from the results of the questionnaire 
that a majority of the community was 
in favor o f some kind of formal seat
ing. It is the exp ressed desire of the 
Collegt• Government and the admini-

(Continued on p~ge 4) 

Gibbs School to do fie ld 
placement. 

'15 
'24 
'25 
'27 
'30 
'32 

work and ,3 1 5.00 
5.00 

Perhaps you would like some stat
istics. In these months, then, I have 
had placement intcrvit•ws with 
20!) students (and I used lo be over
whelmed when the senior class at 
Wheaton numbered 110 instead of 
100-), have visited a total of 58 
schools and colleges, speaking to audi
ences varying from six individuals to 
eleven hundred, with an audience total 
of 8519. (The last figure is my favor
ite; I think that's r eally impressive !) 
Statistics, however, g ive no picture at 
all-fortunately-of the simply ter
rific case of stage fright and general 
nerves which lasted for the first three 
weeks, nor of the immense amount 
of fun I have had since the first of 
February, when I finally achieved that 
complete numbness toward speeches 
which I never before had believed pos
sible. 

The high light of spring was my 
Southern Trip, a little excursion 
which lasted for two months and ex
tended gradually from Baltimore to 
Miami , with a side sachet as far west 
as Louisville, Kentucky. By the time 
I returned l was a little uncertain 
m my mind as to whether my right
ful home was a train or a hotel, but 
I knew beyond all question of a doubt 
that it was notliing so usual as a 
house ! 

You may gather from the figures 
above that there was a little work in
volved in the trip, but there was 
plenty of amusement as well. Some 
of my extra-curricular activities in
cluded hiring cars to drive lo seclucl
eu country schools , beng shown the 
birthplace of famous people ( includ
ing Mrs. Simpson), even visiting two 
museums, and, while I waited in one
horse towns between trains, catching 
up on the movies I had missed all 
winter. 

One of the "fun" things en r oute 
was call ing up Wheaton a lumnae 
(most of whom I had never me t be
fore ) and exchanging the latest 
Wht•aton news for a ride around their 
city! ln Ba1timorc I saw Jean Mur
ray ':16 and J immy Gundcrshc imcr '34; 
on Louisville Jessie Ronald '34 ; plus 
othl't's of classes farthe r back in Was h
ington, Lynchburg- and (;rccnway, 
Virginia, Atlanta, Miami, and Jack
sonville. I really tell then as though 
I Wt•re pt>rforming one of the duties 
of an alumnae secretary which l had 
never been able to manage before. 

Another milestone was passing 
Cupe llattcras on t he re turn trip by 
Loat from J acksonvillc to New York. 
Having been warned by all and sundry 
tnat the point was far worse than 
anything encountered in mid-ocean, l 
kept a weather eye out for it all the 
iirst day, and when I finally inquired 
about dinner time how soon we were 
due there, I lea rned t.hat we had 
passed it two hours be fore when I 
was in the throes of an unusually in
tense bridge game! 

The two conclusions (quite discon
nected and not properly led up to !) 
with which I should like to end arc: 

l. ) Life in the outside world is 
V cry Exciting. 

2.) I haven't been more p leased by 
any thing all year than by the award 
'l'hc Wheaton News received in the 
national contest. Many congratula
tions ! Yours with nostalgia (for both 
Wheaton and the Ncws)-

Dorothy Coates 

Dr. Pa rk was elected President 
of the American Congregational 
Association this June. He had been 
a Director of the Association for a 
number of years. 

'36 
'3G 
'37 
'38 
'39 

750 Ou 
332.75 
29,63 
89.86 
64.0S '40 

Bookstore 
C. G. A. 
Dramatic Association 
Former Students 
Inte rest 

$2,947 ~2 
150,00 
J•J0.00 
30.00 

908.u3 
55,90 

1.IO 
M iscellaneous-collegc 
Miscella neous-outside 
Senior Dance Tickets 
Y. W. C. A. 12;;.110 

100.00 
$77 ,685.69-tot:il 

69,926.82-totul 

News 
June 14, 1937 
June 30, 1936 

-----, 
Y car's increase $ 7,769.87 

n 

ANNE .JOHNSON JS N IKE 
PUBLICITY DIRl!;<..:TOH 

(Continued f rom page 1) 
year. 

The new office will be under the 
department of the business manager. 
Miss J oh nson hopes, by publicizing 
Nike widely on and off campus, to 
increase interest as well as to raise 
the subscription rate of the publ icn· 
tio,1. Student co-operation is necess· 
ary in order that the staff may put 
out a good annual, and it is their bo· 
lief that through the work of the new· 
ly created staff oflicc g reater interest 
will be aroused. 

---0----
S EN IORS HOLD SECON D 

ANNUA L HOUSE PART\' 

(Continued from page 1) 
the shape of a horseshoe, to partake 
in the banquet ceremony as conducted 
by Dorothy Mountain, toast mistress, 
A ftcr each Senior had received a 
memorable, characteristic gift and 
verse, prepared by Janet MacKay and 
Katharine Gammons, the Class Pr<>· 
phccy was read by Barbara Hoyt. 

To car ry out the customary "con· 
fcssional" r ites, the results of which 
arc to be a forever undivulged cfasR 
record , those who are engaged ate 
oranges, those with no prospects suck· 
ed lemons whi le married Seniors dis· 
appeared under t.he banquet table, 
Concluding the day was a last claRS 
meeting on the beach, at which coni· 
nwncemcnt planR were discussed and 
songs, sung about the open fire, 
Awakened the next morning by the 
hotel's famous cow-bell, the Seniors, 
after a 9:30 breakfast, returned to 
Wheaton. 

CLARA M. PIKE BIRD 
SANCTUARY D EDICATED 

(Continued from page 1) 
herself considered to be one of the 
most important "Wheaton influences'' 
of her time. He r interest in birdR 
was a very real one and alumnae tell 
talcs of her awakening them at siJC 
in the morning to hear a wood 
th rush's first note or of promising to 
pass any of her students who could 
find a humming bird 's nest. 

The sanctuary, Chippendale in de· 
s ign, stands at the left side of the 
library. The program of its dedicn
tion was as fo llows : 
Introduction Beatrice Perkins Brown 
Talk Ralph !Adams Cram 
"Memories of Miss Pike" 

'86 Edith Cram Warren 
"l\1iss Pike's Last Years al !Wheaton" 

Mary Lathrop '01 
Presentat ion of Memorial 

Beatrice Perkins Brown 
Acceptance of Memorial 

President Park 



SENIOR "MOSTS" 

The senior class has voted the fol
lowing people as this year's "Mos ts". 
Most humorous MacKay 
Most sedate Cummings 
Most tactful Hunter 
Most modest Cummings 
~lost energetic Mills 
Most courteous Davis 
Most sincere Hi tchcock 
Most popular Gage 
Most sympathetic C. Lewis 
Most obliging ll untc r 
Most conscientious A r cy 
Prettiest Lott 
Most beauti ful eyes Howa rd 
Most beautiful hair Cutter 
Pretties t mouth McEvoy 
Most versatile P ollak 
i'lfost studious A rcy 
lllost resourceful Hoffman 
Most charming Lott 
lllost quiet Fenwick 
l\1ost likely to s ucceed l lof1'111an 
Most frank Head 
Most artistic Howard 
Best s port Swett 
Best di spos ition Rodgers 
Best all round ath !etc> Gam111ons 
Prettiest dimples Marks 
Best dancer Fisher 
Bes t man in dramatics Mountain 
Bes t girl in <iramatirs Hill 
Best dressed Sternberg 
Hest figure White 
Class Angel Rist 
Class Devil MacKay 

----01----
WILLIAM ERNEST HOCI{ING 

IS SPEAI{ER ON 
COMMENCEMENT DAY 

(Continued from page 1) 
Universi ty of Cali fornia Yale Uni
"lersity, ;ml I larvard, an~l a lecturer 
:it Princton. 

Il e is also the author of many in
,eresting books on llh ilosophy, among 
'hem texts which have J)('en used at 
Wheaton. 

Dc•gn•cs Cum I .audc we•rc awarded 
lo Do1,othy Arlene J,;ggcr, M icldlcboro; 
(;ail l~lizahe•th llull, Porlland, Maiill'; 
Acll'lr Wile Mills, Nai·hvi ll c, Te•nncs
scc; Dorothy Newton lfo;t, Keene•, 
New ll ampshire; Mildred Lillian lfod
gc•t·s, Nor wood. 

Degrees Magna Cum Laude were 
awarded to Jean Cummings, ])oug laR
lon, Long Island, NC'W York; l{uth 
I•' . enw1ck, Chclsc•a; Kathryn Janet 
Ito 1'nian, West llarlford, Connecticut. 

The following were awarded de
grees: 

Gertrude Marston Arey, Brockton; 
l)ri scilla Bloclgrlt Arnold Southwick; 
Elizabeth ;\1cCutch ins l{lood, Man
chester, Ne•w llam pshirc ; Sylvia 
Breye•r, Yonkers, New York; l•]li za
bcth Huse Brow n, Newburyport; 
Rli zabc•th Brunet Providence• Rhode• 
Island; Virginia Wan• Bugbee'., Provi
dence, Rhoclr Is land ; lsalwl Jepson 
~\ 1htllane•, 11 ill sclalr, Nt•w J c rsey; 
{uth Wooclwor lh (' hillil'k , ll yde Park; 
Leah Clapp, Dord1t'sler; l.ul'illl' Ann 
Clapp, Norton ; Mary I sabrl Cook, 
Mansfi eld· Carolvn Be•ldt•n Coons, 1\ t • 

1ontcla ir , New Jersey; Fram·c•s 
Wilma Crosby, Milton. 

Alice Emily Cutte r, Arlington; 
Gertrude l•:lizabcth Davis, Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania; J ean Stewart Ewing, 
Germantown, Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania; ll elcn Fislwr, Lowell; Barbara 
~odd Follansbee, Newburyport ; .Jane 
(,a1;c, 1.owt•ll; Katharine Schlem111 
Gammons, Weston; J<•an Minton Gut
tery, New Yor k, New York; Barbara 
Hume ll atch, Dexter, Maine; Lois 
llanrnck ll cad, Montclair, New J er
sey; Dorothy Fredericka Herzog, New 
Hochcllc, New York. 

Mary Brigham Hill , West :,./cwton ; 
Margaret Louise Hitchcock, West 
Hartford, Connecticut· Barbara E stelle 
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Highlight of the first week in June 
was the Faculty-Senior baseball game. 
Taking into account Mr. Sharp's Big 
League pitching abili ty and the loss 
of one of the Senior's strongest men, 
Dot Mountain (who had injured her 
thumb), the score, 38-3, really isn't as 
bad as it sounds. While everyone 
was doi ng his best to ignore Mrs. Bal
lou's frenzy when she was put out on 
first, Mr. de Mille and Mr. Hidy prac
tically exhausted the fie lders with 
their ha rd-hit balls. Mrs. Hidy was 
sock ing them, too, but we know now 
that it was partly luck. Said she to 
the umpire, after hi t ting a foul, "Call 
them quick, because I don't look !" 

• • • 
Friday night Everett Dormitory 

was vaguely conscious of the fact 
that, although Wheaton is a Female 
Seminary, it cannot be ent irely sepa
rated from the Outer World and th e 
Rare r Sex. However, Squee did oblige 
by dozing off for part of the night. 
Next morning, breakfasters at Mar
ty's were h ighly amused at the sight 
of him, feeding his kitten a nd ten

EVOLUTION 
"Dear Children-you need not wor

ry about a place to sleep or something 
to eat, provided you will accept such 
accomodations as we have to offer!" 

So wrote Dr. Samuel Cole, one 
time president of Wheaton, urging 
the alumnae of 1909 to return for 
a class r eunion a few year s after 
their graduation. And these generous 
and informal days marked the evolu
tion of a female institution into a 
college of l iberal arts. Yet members 
of the firs t college classes, returning 
now for an official reunion in l!J37 
remember how much of the seminar; 
still clung to the school even in the 
years after the granting of th e col
lege charte r. 

By 1912, we hear, a student might 
stroll to the Inn with a gentleman, 
provided t hat she had obtained pC'l·
mission from Dean Everett. And th is 
was a liberal modification of the 
stricter rule which permitted a g irl 
to r eceive her male guest only in the 
Reception Room and only if he could 
produce her mother's card. There 
were no blind dates in those days and 
no introductions to ones roommate 
s ince there must be a card of ma
ternal a pproval for each girl! 

Having even less faith in the stu
dents' power of concentration, col
lege authorities ordained that no g irl 
should leave her room during after
s upper study hours even for the even
ing mail which arrived at 7: ,15. Yet 
with how much more impatience doc-, 
to-day's college girl peer into her poRl 
office box than did the Whcatonilc 

derly r eci ting : 
"Pussy cat, pussy 

you been, 
Open your mouth 

come in!" 

cat, where have listen for the foot s teps of an ap
pointed monitor who came to lighten 

and the milk will the monotony of the long study period 
with a le tte r from home? 

.. • • 
Tired of borrowing stockings, one 

Sophomore was desperate when she 
wanted to go to a tea and didn't have 
a pair. Suddenly she had an ins pira
tion. Taking a bottle of brown ink, 
she began to s pread it on her legs, 
at'hi(•ving wha t she thought was a 
-,tockingy cfTect. The minute her 
friend s saw her they let out horrified 
shrieks. As a result, the Sophomore 
s pent the next half hour washing her 
ll•gs, borrowing stoC'kings, and arriv
ing late at the tea. 

• • • 
Accord ing to the pessimistic out

look of two of its members, the class 
of I !J40 has no hilarious baseball game 
to look forward lo. At the Faculty
Senior game one Freshman, speaking 
of the Facul ty, was overheard saying, 
" (, re, thc•y'rc good, aren't they?" 
"Yes," s aid another, "but by the time 
we get to be seniors, they'll be too 

olcl to pl ay." 

• • • 
The beginning of June marked the 

beg,nning of li fe for Kathryn !Wilbur 
Crcssc•y. She weighed eight 1>ounds at 
birth, has black hair, and looks like 
her mother. Right at present he r 
Illa in ( and t•tw iable) occupation is 
sll'ep ing, which, we hear, she does 
I l'autifully, with her hands ahovc her 

head. 

• .. * 
One of the most popular recreations 

during exams, bicycle r iding, did not 
prove to be any too relaxing when 
l(endall , Page, and Phil Turner took 
it up. l<cnclall and Phil rode the tan
dem bike and, as soon as they were a 
comfortable distance out of Norton, 
they got a flat tire. While Page and 
Kendall patiently started to walk the 
bike, Phil rode back to get help. Some 
time later they could be seen riding 
clown the main street on the radiator 
of a car with the unfortunate bicycle 
fas tened securely to the running 

l t was not that the first college 
girls were overworked. One who 
knows tells us that "these were t he 
days of rosy cheeks, bright eyes, and 
wide awake minds in the class rooms." 
Lights out came for everyone at 10 
o'clock-exam or no exam. And 
neither studying nor diet fads <X.lultl 
deprive the young Wheaton girl of 
her proper nourishment s ince ab
sences were recorded as rigorously as 
were failures to attend classes. 
Punctuality was a lso emphas ized, and 
we have been told that the fund for 
the Gymnasiu111 grew apace as a re
sult of having a box for a 5 cents tar
diness fine on the dining table. 

But even before the actual con
struction of a Gym, the girls had am
ple o pportunity to develop the de
s ired "co-ordination control and sym
metry" on tennis court, golf links, 
and croquet grounds. I t is rumon•cl 
that on rainy days they r oller skated 
and bowled in Mary Lyon 7. 

Those were other times and othe•r 
cus toms to bc ·,:;urc, yet, set in a back
ground which consists of Mary Lyon, 
Olcl Metcalf, Chapin, Larcom, Cragin, 
and a tiny observatory known as the 
'·cheese box," c.'Ollcgc g irls of J !ll2 
played and worked as hard as they 
do to-day. 

What future evolution will bring to 
Wheaton remains t o be »ccn. It has 
been suggested that the campus be 
modernized into one huge skyscraper 
with the penthouse reserved for the 
Pres ident, and s tudents placccl on the 
fl oors which correspond to their 
scholas t ic rank. But with the trend 
toward ultra-individualism in mind 
we dare not conjecture as to the na~ 
Lure ~f any "rules and regulations" 
for t his skyscraper community. 

----0----
Five F acuity Members 

Will Leave Wheaton 

II ' <>ward, Concord; Barbara l~lcanora 
Hoyt N b Al' '.'~aclcl1·nc hoard. , , cw ury1)()rt; 1cc .n • • • 

Wheaton regrets that five of ht•r 
faculty members will not be h e re next 
year. Dr. Heinrick Schneider, Assist
a_nt professor of German at Wheaton 
smce las t year will go to Cornell 
University. 

Hunter, Fulton, New York; Marjorie 
Hutchings, Chappaqua, New York; 
Marjorie Kopf, Plainfield, New J ersey; 
l<atharinc Livermon' Lahec, Glen 
Ridge, ~cw J ersey; Elizabeth Reed 
Lakin, South Braintree; Carolyn Buck
elew Lewis, Flushing, Lon~ Island, 
New York; Ruth Lewis, New London, 
Connecticut; Jane Jlubbarcl Little, 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 

Doris Gt•rtrucle l ,orentzcn, A rl ing-

(Continued on page 4) 

Frances Hall and Barbara Nevins, 
studying for the English Lit exam, 
were asking each other the authors 
of difTcrcnt books. "This quest for 
knowledge is getting me down," said 
Frances, exhausted by the gruelling 
brain-work. " Wait a minute !" ex
clai111ccl Barbara, thinking she was 
referring to a book. "l know that 
one. It's by Frances, ... F rances, .... " 
"Y C'ah," her companion interrupted, 
"it's by Frances Hall!" 

Miss Monawee Allen, Assistant in 
Art for one and a half years wi ll 
leave this s ummer and Miss .Jeanelle 
K !X~whall, Instructor in Philosophy 
for s ix years will not be here next 
fa ll. _Mrs. Ruth Faulk White, assist
ant Ill Botony s ince 1905 and Miss 
Drucelle Bevin, assistan t in Ph · I 
1
, . ys1ca 
•.clucat1on f.or one year will not re-

t urn to Wheaton in September. 

Present Indicative, !'foe! Coward's 
a utobiography, will probably surprise 
many of its readers. For the book re
vea!s that Mr. Coward possesses, 
buried be-neath the brilliant wit and 
t.he discriminating and worldly tastes 
of a sophisticate, an almost little-boy 
heart. Through the years this heart 
has become encrusted with cynicism, 
because its owner was embittered by 
the fickleness, s tupidity, and vulgarity 
of the greater part of the public. 

Mr. Coward has given a clear and 
frank portrayal of himself, not by 
analys is, but by entertainingly r elat
ed incidents which bring out his 
peri::onality or which have been im
portant in his life . He tells of his 
hysterical despair at being enlisted 
at the time of the World War, o! the 
adolescent self-dramatizations, and 
his "tough" ego. He writes of his 
youthful auditions at the time when 
he was hunting work as a vaudeville 
entertainer; he kept up an appearance 
of self-assurance although, to ,1uotc 
Mr. Coward, his "bowels were as 
water"; he rattled off authoritatively 
his piece on the piano "inwardly ap
palled by the tone- and quality of the 
piano, but preserving an air of in
souciance;" his "rendition of a song 
in those days was a model of cx
haus ti\'C technique. Sustained pauses, 
gay laugh~-, knowing looks." 

The glim1>scs he gives of well-known 
people arc interesting. The picture 
of Alfred Lunt on Lynn Fonlannc's 

(Continued on page 4) 
---~0----

Seniors Flunk Last 
F acuity Assignment 

The Seniors sufkred an ove•rwhplm
in:-;- defeat at the hands of a ,;killl•d 
Fac~tlty team in the annual Fat·ully
Sen10r baseball g.1mc•, held at the soc
cer field. The score was 38-:1. 

The• four inning game was JJlayecl 
uncle•r a hot sun and amidst the hum 
of mosquitoes. Despite Janel :\1ac
Kay's efforts in the field and her wild 
swings at fast ball-, pill'lwd by :\Ir. 
Sharp, the score agains t the Seniors 
moun~cd.. The Seniors, harried hy 
cxammat1011s, were playing under a 
terrific strain. Excitement was in
creased by tllC' fear of losing the ball 
because of the hard hilting of the 
male 111cmbcrs of the Faculty tt-am. 

A large audience, sealc<l on l'illwr 
side of the baekslop, che•e•n•cl for 
whatever team they favored, and n·n· 
1>rnfcs:,; ionally che,\·ecl slc•m:,; of gras~. 
;\1rs . Mat·KPn :r. il• with a c·amc•ra photo
graphed membe•rs of both trams a,; 
lht•y came lo bat. A 111011•,:- till' SPniors 
seakcl on the s id°blinc•s was .\niw :\la
gi ll who clroppc•cl three stitches from 
her ne•arly complt•kd S\\'t•ater wlwn 
Mr. l,1_1apton struck out. Dorothy 
.Mountam an<l Isabel Cahalane sat 
nc~~rby, cheering lust ily. I,:;ibl'l 
cla~med that she waR paid not lo play 
while Page Malht•son said, " I thou~ht 
I saw them flinch when vou came o\·
cr!" Dorothy ;\fountain· was di;:ahll'd 
by an injured thumb. 
. Jn spite of the opposition, the Sen
ior team was undaunted. Elizabeth 
Pee~, pitching the entire game, ga\'l• 
a Dizzy Dean twigt lo her balls and 
walked only one man to first. :\larjoril• 
Warren, playing the game for thc• 
firs t time, distinguished her,;clf in the• 
field by catching a fly. Whl•n it came 
Lo _making runs, \'irgini:. Verburg, 
lopmg around the diamond, was num
ber one man. 
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ALUMNAE NOTES 
The following alumnae are return

ing to Wheaton for Commencement. 
Cardine Heald W anace '27 returns 

from the greatest cli:-;tance. Her new 
home is in the Philippine Islands. 
Executive Board members of the 
Alumnae A$sociation include: Beryl 
Proctor Fenstemachcr '2G, President 
of the Alumnae Association; Eliza
beth Cha$t' '22, Second Yice-Prcsi
'.lent; ;\largarl't Dow '30, Correspond
mg Secretary; Sylvia :'licadows '18, 
Treasurer; Dorothy Coates '31, form
er Alumnae Secretary. Committee 
heads include: Cynthia Jones '32, Re
union Chairman; Helen X avin '32 
Hospitality Chairman; Floris Can fie lei 
'JII, Parade Chairman; Rachel Pike 
:'11arlin '21, Alumnae Fund Chairman· 
:\larion :'llar,-hall Severance '27, Club~ 
Chairman. 
Helen Abbott '2!) 
Lorraine _\clams '3G 
Elizabeth Wells Alexander '32 
Anna E\·ans Bacon '32 
Chai lolll' Simmons llak(•r '30 
Frances Ha"i-er '32 
:'llargaret Barnes '32 
Ruth Bell x37 
Lorraine Benham '31 
Aliec Lucas Berry '27 
Barbara Bestor '35 
Elizabl'lh Blood ':lG 
Joanna Dan·nport Bragdon '27 
Priscilla Brooks Brandenbur"' '27 
l:lizabelh Brooks '30 ,., 
Beatrice Perkins Brown '01 
Elinor Brown '3 l 
Iris Brown '27 
:'.\Iarion Brown '.'H 
:\Iarion Spaldini,:- Cahalane• 'Is 
Margaret Abbott C:unpbl•ll '2!l 
;\lary Carkin ':JG 
Phillis Chase '35 
Elrn Cheney '27 
:\" aney Gran•s Claybourne '3;, 
Elizabeth Clulow '3G 
Virginia Crosby '31 
Anita Lauri<· Cu:::hing '2!l 
,Jose•phi1w Stoll Daw!'on ':.!r. 
:'llaria111 Die·kl'Y ':12 
l•'ranc·ps Hit·c• Dustin •:i:; 
1-:ll•anor Eckles :x:.i:; 
Barbara J:,,tp\· '3:! 
:'11ary !•:\·ans ;,'Hi 
Dorothy Etz •;1:; 
:\!argc•ry Lord Fitti; x32 
Esllwr Forbes 'a2 
Alict• Schol'nfuss Fosler '32 
Franct•s Frank '3G 
Edith llrand Fn•c•man :x3i 
Priscilla Browne Galloway '31 
'.\Iarion Gc•hbic '01 · 
Ruth Gcvalt '32 
A lice Gleason '87 
I ucilt• Gleason '32 
Barbara Glossa '31 
:'llaq•arl'l Goldsmith •3:; 
Doris II in man Gn•<•n '27 
:Mildred Barney Gret'ne 'O:.l 
I 'I izahdh Gn•enleaf •;1:-; 
Huth Dana Haigh '12 
Huth llalhaway ':l/i 
Sarah llawl'~ i lawlr\· •:-,.7 
Clarit•e• l 'pson llaek<:rl '32 
J:ut h II older Hick,; '2!l 
Dor,>thy I loldc•n '27 
.\licl' Klc•inhans llorton ':l:i 
\'iola llony ':l2 
Lois I !owl' '3/i 
Elisabl•lh Cob.on llup(lC'rtz x2!l 
:'.\1argarc•l ll olnws lws '.'12 
Estelle Wi lson Jerman '.'lO 
:\lllwa John,.:on •3:; 
Barbara Jordon '30 
Lois ;\1ansfi,•ld Kt•eler '31 
ElizahPth Knowlt>s ':32 
Conslancr Lane ':lG 
Barbara Leach '27 
Dorothy Fcmalcl Lc>hn•r '27 
\'i\'i:m lloydt•n LeYya '27 
:\lay Kt•nyon Limrie '27 
Dori,; Linscott '3G 
Emma Inman Lloyd '27 
.\l it·c• :\Ionk Locke• '2!l 
Loui~t· Taylor Locke '27 
Jl'an Lon!!land '34 
I n•np Longley •3:; 
:'llary Lothrop '01 
Doris LoYcll x37 
Katharine :\Iachen •35 

Jane• Zimmer, an impartial :sopho
more, made a success of the position 
of umpire. It was a difTicult job which 
she t•xecuted we•ll but she was found 
later, recuperating at "Marl\· 's". 

The ~'acuity team was ma;le up of 
M:s. liicly, Mrs. Ballou, Mi,;s FariP:s, 
Mtss Boehm, :\1is1, Bevin, :\fr. Hid,· 
M:. Sharp, i\fr. Knaplon, and Mr. ,j~ 
Mille. The Senior team consi,-ted of 
Barbara i\1cl<:voy, Jane Gage, Eliza
beth Peck, ~larjorie Warren, .Janel 
MacKay, Mary Elizabeth Wheeler 
Ruth Lewis , and Virginia Verburg. ' I 

.\nna Dawes :\facXutt '87 
lbrothy ;\farr '35 
Ethel Garrigus i\Iarsh '30 
\nne :\1arshall '35 
Julia Bjorncrantz :\!rrriam ,27 
\ I bit• :\h•lcalf '27 
l:llwl :\filler '01 

( Continued on page 4) 
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AROUND THE WORLD 
Conditions of strike have continued 

throughout the East despite guber
natorial attempts at mediation. In 
)1ichigan Governor :Murphy has been 
spending most of his time attempt
ing to settle the disputes of labor and 
capital in the motor industry; in Ohio 
Governor Davey nas been attempting 
to alleviate the difficulties of the steel 
conflict through representative con-
Icrences. 

The dispute,; in the steel industry 
have assumed national importance 
involving questions concerning the 
Wagner Act and the federal system 
of mails. The Wagner Act, providing 
for th<· right of labor and the duty 
of the employer to bargain collect
i\'ely, has no provisions as to whether 
till' ;;t•ttll•nH•nt of disputes must be 
Sl•alPcl by written contract. Labor 
dPmands a written agreement while 
capital, although willing to come to 
a verbal understanding, refuses to sign 

.JEAN CUMMINGS IS WINNER 
OF ANNE ELIZABETH 

SCOTT PRIZE 

(Continued from page 1) 

to be the most outstanding of the en
tries, judged ry Miss Neilson, the fac
ulty representative, Miss Helen Lewis 
Loud, x21, surgical artist, as the 
alumnae representative, and Miss 
Dorothy Shurtleff, a Boston artist, 
who acted as the artist not connecte,l 
with the college, designated to parti
ciµate in the judging. Honorable men
tion was given to Elizabeth Hahn foe 

,1 l:rndscapc in tempra. 
The Amy Otis prize is given in ap

preciation of the Rcrvicc and devotion 
of '.\1iss Amy Otis, teacher at Whea
ton for eighteen years. 'rhe prize 
·1mounts to about $75.00 and waR fir:.;t 
awardt·d in 1 !J32 to I lclcn Gertrude 
;-.;avin, '32. for her painting "March 
~lorn,ng". 

Th<> Phi Beta J( appa scholarRhip for 
study at :-:cw Yo1!, University will hc 

any <'ontracts. taken thi~ year by Jan"t Hoffman, 
Tlw itPpublic Stt•cl Corporation of the alternate for the scholarship. Mis~ 

South Chit·ago, the center of the steel Hoffman is an Art major, and a mem
controvcrsy, is protesting against the ber of Psyche and International Rela
rPfusal of the Post Office to accept tions Clubs. She was vice-president of 
food packages for shipment to the (.,,•liege c;ovcrnmcnt AsFociation Ja~t 
non-striking workers housed within !'enr an,1 was se,·rctary her Sopho
thc company plants. The company 111ore yc:11·. She h ,s been on her clas~ 
daims this to he a mca:,;urc of help h,,ckcy and baskctball teams for four 
to the :.;trikers. The Post Office de- 1 years and is this year house chair
frnds itself on the right of permitting man of Kilham. She has been on 
t1•mporary su,-pension of service and Dt•an's List for t)·ree years, havinp
tht• well established policy of making been on Fn•shman Honor Roll her first 
no shipnll'nts entailing "abnormal ser- yeac at Wreaton She W'lS Art Edi
vict•." •.tr of :,./ike last y,,:lJ and was a New" 

In this same company, non-:.;trik
ing workers were bt•ing housed in a 
wire mill. Informed that they would 
no longer be able to house their men 
in "non-n•sidential quarters" the com
pany had twenty-one pulllllcn cars 
brought outside their gates to serve 
as rt'sidenccs. 

----0'-----

DR. PARK GJ\'ES ANNUAL 
BACCALAU REATE ADDRESS 

(Continued from page 1) 

diniculty of living with other people 
and our littlt• real knowledge we have 
about the art of living. "We know a 
great deal more about the habits of 
chelllil'als and forces than we do about 
pcoplt•," he said, "and Chemistry and 
Physics hav<' i:ot a head start of hun
drt•d,; of years over our knowledge of 
tlw art of Jiving." 

The pre,-idcnt contrasted the pat
l<•rns controlling our matt•ri:11 things 
with the "mad dog fight" stage of 
our r1•lations with other people. "The 
que:.;tion before :-;ome of the nations 
of Europe today is whether it is bct
l<•r to h•t lll:td dog., devour the child
rPn or to interfere, get bittl•n oneself, 
and fail to help the children. The 
1irst ;;tep in the art of living with 
othPr 1wople, is the reco,...-nition that 
it is an t•xct•edingly difiicult art, one 
for which all other di,;ciplines have 
just ht•en a prclilllinary preparation." 
Ill' Wt•nt on to compare life with an 
arc light whkh fla:-;he>1 between two 
oppo,;ite poles and which, if the two 
p,,les w<>re to be n·concile<l, would 
vani,;h. ".-\ t that moment when the 
last problrm of living is solved the 
sun will go out," he declared. The 
dill'mna of a loyalty which wavers be
tween inner ideals and outer facts 
"cun only be reconciled in the magic 
of an original and sincere person
ality." 

Dr. Park pronounced the benedic
tion, thl· l'hoir and audience joined in 
lhl· n·ccs,-iunal hymn, and the services 
wen• brought to a clo~e with the 
playing of Lewis's "Festival Rcce:ss
ional". 

FREE SPEECH 

(Continued from page 2) 

fraturc writer. 

BOOKS ARE GATES 

(Continued from page 3) 

first night in "Dulcey" pacing "miser
ably up and down the street," drift
ing "in and out of soda-fountains", 
consuming endless Coca Colas and 
frosted chocolates, and behaving 
g<•nerally like "an anxious father ex
pecting twins;" h is picture of Alexan
der Woolcott's famous Sunday morn
ing breakfast parties, of Mr. Woolcott 
himself "unshaven and clad in insecure 
eg-g-stained pajamas"; or the picture 
of Kathleen :,,.;orris "in majestic black 
satin and pearls with a rowdy look in 
her eye"-all arc amusing. 

The real delight of this book lies 
in its humor, the humor a Puckish 
eye s~s in human actions, and a hu
mor which only a Puckish brain long 
in the rarified atmosphere of a sophis
ticated ~ cw York and London world 
can conceive. 

The author haR a bri ll iant and em,y 
conversational style which frequently 
JlaRhcs with phrases of beauty or apt
ness as one can sec in his description 
of Gertrude Laurence, "To disentangle 
Gertie from this mutability; her 
mood-changes of charm, boisterous
ness and disillusionment, is bafTling, 
rather like delving for your grand
mother's gold locket at the bottom of 
an overflowing jewel-case;" or in his 
illlpression of England after the 
World War aR "a gallant, unimagina
tiVl' old lady convalescing after an 
abdominal operation, unaware of the 
nature and danger of her disease, and 
happy in the be-lief that it could never 
possibly recur, because all the doctors 
had told her so." 

In the final analysis, the value of 
this book lies in its ability to enter
tain. Hut it is unfair to overlook the 
fact that, too, it is the testimony of 
an author who, although successful by 
worldly standards, asks himself, " Is 
my talC'nt real, deeply flowing, capa
ble of steady growth and ultimate ma
turity? or is it the evanescent s leight
of-hand that many believed it to be; 
an amusing drawing-room flair, adroit 
enough to skim a certain immediate 
acclaim from the surface of life, but 
with no roots in experience and no 
potentialities'?" And this book is the 

stration to make an effort in the fall testimony of a man who, caught in 
to modify thP pn•:sC'nt system in some the confm,ing tangle of sophisticated 
way to make it accC'ptahl1.• to every- life, does not know exactly where he is 
,,nt•. or what he is, but in true Noel Cow-

The suggestion which to me SC'ems ardian fashion sayR, " I remember 
most urgent is that the students work l1•aving the sea and the sky and the 
more togethPr than apart and consider stars in charge of my problems and 
n•,-ponsihility a privih•gC' rather than I going hdow to my cabin chuckling a 
a duty. little at my incorrigible superficial-

Charlotte Sanders ity." 

WILLIAM ERNEST HOCKING 
IS SPEAKER ON 
COMMENCEMENT DAY 

(Continued from page 3) 
ton; Dorothy Eleanor Lott, Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania; Janet Elizabeth 
MacKay, Athol; Anne Shirley Magill, 
Bridgeport, Connecticut; Margaret 
Fuller Manchester, New Haven, Conn
ecticut; Hildegarde Marburg, Mont
clair, New Jersey; Hannah Levison 
Marks, New York, New York; Helene 
Hurlburt MaCallum, East Dedham; 
Barbara Doris Mcr~voy, South Barre; 
Mary Bragdon McIntire, York Village, 
Maine; }1arie Carolyn Meyer, Jamaica 
Estates, New York; Ruth Elinor 
Miles, Rochester, Nt•w York; Dorothy 
Marie Mountain, Schenectady, New 
York. 

l•:lizabeth Margaret Peck, Ridge
wood, :"frw J erscy; Hetty Pollak, Cin
cinnati, Ohio; Clara Jaffray Reese, 
Yonkers, '.'Jew York; Mildred Liver
more RobcrtR, Lexington; Elisa
beth Rogers, Dorchester; Eleanor 
Ho;;enthal, Boston; Charlotte Sanders, 
Concord, New Hampshire; Rosamond 
Larned Shurtleff, Randolph; Ruth 
Sternberg, New York, New Y1irk; Lois 
Crawford Swett, Bath, Maine; Kate 
l"ayerwcaLht•r Thursfield, Waterbury, 
Connecticut; .-\ lice Moore Turner, 
St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Virginia Carol Verburg, Flushing, 
Long Island, New York; Norma Vic
torius, :-:cw York, New York; :\1ildrcd 
Emily von dcr Sump, Center Harbor, 
!'lew llampshire; Muriel Anne Voter, 
Middlebury, Vcrmonl; Marjorie Cush
man Warren, Auburn; Mary Eliza
beth Wheeler, Cleveland I !eights, 
Ohio; Jessica Lee Whitl', Brunswick, 
Maine. 

----0'----
A LUMNAE NOTES 
(Continued from page 3) 

Jessie Moline '30 
Amber Monroe x32 
Fanny llorton Moore ' I I 
Huth ll arnhlcn Morrison '27 
Florence Fuller Morst• '27 
Janet Moulton •;3a 
Huth Barney Murrey x18 
li:athlel•n Nl'lson ':l5 
Elizabeth Rowell Nohl<' x37 
Ruth Norton •:Jri 
Katherine Park '25 
Elizabeth Parmelee '27 
Luella Paulson •;35 
Mabel Perry '!JG 
Marion Phelps '13 
Dorothy Boyden Pilkington x37 
Roberta Ilardy Pitcher ':l2 
Rut.h Farnsworth Poolt• '01 
Carol Price '35 
1'.:lizabcth Crockett Hay '2!) 
Thoreau Raymond '35 
Virginia Rhinehart Reecl '27 
Bcthana Rees '3G 
Raine Renshaw ':Hi 
Celia Rice '35 
Isabcllt• French Hitt<•r '27 
Virginia Rogers '31 
Laura Sargent Russt•ll '27 
Helen Sampson '32 
'.\1ary Jarw Sanders '12 
Adele Brodht•tul Savage '32 
Mary McCallum Sawin '27 
Louise Sawyer •:rn 
M ildn•d Schermerhorn '3 I 
Carol Foster Scars ';!2 
May Sisson x!l5 
Ruth Slocum Smith '3fi 
~fabel Snow '01 
Rose Champlin Starr '11 
Elizabeth Hutchinson Stt>vC'nson '27 
Agnes Story x37 
Reatricc Colby Synnott •ao 
Lilla Taudvin '36 
Gertrude Rosenthal Tci<-h '27 
Elizabeth Bradlec Tcravairwn x35 
Phyll is Maheu Thomson ':l2 
Edith Tinkham '2!l 
Mab<'I Tompkins '35 
Ruth Tompkins •:32 
Margaret Tracy '20 
Lucy Turner ' 12 
Gladys VanderKoogh '32 
Eleanor Wadleigh '30 
Margo Walker x37 
Carolint> IINtld Wallace' '27 
Grace Washburn x2!l 
Helen Wilbur x32 
Helen Williams '36 
Dorothy Thorpe WilRon '27 
Mary Wilson '3/i 
A udrcy Witherell '36 
Katharine Johnston Wood '27 
Marjorie Woodruff '36 
Diana S<'ott Worthington x30 
}fartha Wyeth '22 

SENIOR SIDELIGHTS 
"Hello", we said courageously, com

ing into Mary Hill's room on second 
floor :\Ictcalf. "Are you busy'?" She 
was curled up in her favorite chair 
before the radio in an apricot dress 
and the long suffering beer jacket. 
We felt we knew her already because 
we helped her sophomore sister select 
a basket of gaily-painted flowers for 
a May morning gift. 

Mary first played hopscotch in West 
~ cwton where she wore a Dutch bob 
and the same friendly smile. Gradu
ating from Newton high, she came to 
Wheaton, and has become a familiar 
figure on campus. Two of her four 
years here she has spent in Everett 
and two in the luxury of Metcalf. 
Iler roommate, Bobbie Hatch, and she 
spend most of these giddy days on 
Hebe roof, which luckily opens off 
their room. 

Tlw lure of footlights and grease
paint attracted Mary in her fresh
man year, and she has since become 
one of t.he Dramatic Association's 
ablest lt•adcrs. Besides playing in 
se\'eral roles, she was elected Vice
President of the Dramatic Associa
tion in her Junior year, and was th is 
yea r President of that organization. 
She recently gave an enchanting 
portrayal of Simplicity in the May 
Quet•n's Court. Mary's interests arc 
\'a ried: she i1; proficient in swimm ing, 
and paddling a canoe, and for several 
seasons was a counsellor in Camp 
W aukecla, in the N cw Hampshire 
White Mountains, instructing aquatic 
sports as well as coaching plays and 
pageants in the outdoor theatre. 

Ashe! if she planned to continue 
w ith Dramatics, Mary said that she 
was entering- another field, but that 
the stage, chie!ly local theatricals, 
woulcl always hold her interest. She 
confesses a lik ing for the "summer 
theatre" movement, but, " I expect 
those groups are awfully hard to 
crash." For next fall, her ambition 
is to work in a bookstore, probably 
the Persona l Bookshov on St. James 
Str1•1•t, Boston, and at th<· same tillle 
to lake a secretarial course in the 
<'ity. Then she wants to indulge in 
lwr love for GC'rman, which is her 
rnajor, by working for some steam
ship, travel, or publishing company 
requiring a thorough command of the 
German tongue. Mary's eyes waltz 
when she talks about German, and 
she's excited about the st>eretarial 
training too, although she's very posi
t in• that prospective Wheaton Fresh-
111t•n nt•edn't worry about their dc
fi<'i<'n<·y in typing and shorthand. "It's 
n•ally much more valuable outside of 
eollcgt•," she decided. " It would bt• 
diflicult to take notes and then trans
erib1.• them aftl'r class." 

Philosophy is Mary 's pct hate. She 
wails that the theory of relativity is 
mon• confusing than Gertrude Stein. 
True to her name, Mary adon•s moun
tain dim bing, though Rhc doesn't 
thrill to the frenzy of the hockey 
fiPld and tennis courts. Chocolate ice 
crcalll, knitting, and g1·cen hats arc 
lll'r weaknt•sses, and just now she's 
wt•avint~ a divinp champagne-colored 
<'oat. ( She goes mac! about the little 
<'OW who drnnk blue ink and mood 
indigo-just ask her sometime.) .Any
way, ''it's all been perfectly swell," 
says Mary, "and 1 hate to leave 
Wheaton ." 

----0----
ADMIN JSTRATION NAMES 

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 

(Continued from page 1) 

tion. Miss MacLeod was guest artist 
·1t one of the Sunday evening concerts 
lwre in March. 

Miss r•:lizabcth Tweedle, who gradu
ated from Mount Holyoke th is June, 
has llt'cn appointee£ Assistant in J•:ng
lish. Whilt• at Mount llolyokc she as
sii-trd it\ some of the speech work and 
also in the Playshop. 

Miss Mary H. Winslow, who gradu
att•s from Smith this month, has hcpn 
·ippointPd Assi!,tant Technician in 
Dramatics for the coming year. She 
had an interesting summer two <1r 
th1ee y<'ars ago a~ the Cape Play
hotrsl' in DPnnis, MassachusC'tts, 
w lwrt• sh<> did ochl jobs in connC'ction 
with thC' sumnwr thC'atre there. 

When I Graduate 

.Although the Senior class is made 
up of as many different personalities 
as there arc members, when it is a 
question of what it most covets do· 
ing after Commencement, it has one 
universal desire-sleep! We ap
proached one Senior, sitting leisurely 
in a dim corner of the Scm, and askccl 
her what she felt like doing the min
ute she got. out. 

"Sleep!" she mumbled, lighting an
other cigarette. "Sleep all day and 
never work any more!" Her e~cs 
took on a dreamy expression l1kr 
those of a person who is pondering on 
his ]deal in Life. We sauntl'rl'<l ov<'I' 
to Marty's. 

There wt• met with the sanw lurk, 
but the answers bct'amc slightly 111orc 
specific. Two wanted to slct•p in till' 
sun, others just wa;1tl'<l to rt•st up, 
while' one Senior t'oulcl think of noth
ing choicer than to go out in a sail
boat and let the salt air minglt• with 
her dreams. 

However, we fear that it was ratJwr 
unfair to ask this question of till' 
Seniors and rccorcl their ansWC'l'S as 
final, when they were undC'r such 
strain. One girl has admitted since, 
that when xht• answered "Sleep, and 
nothing but," she hadn't been to bed 
for three nights. Now Rhe daims ~hr 
woulcl lllUl'h rather Lravt•l-"tnivd 
anywhere." 

Nor is she the only one with such a 
desire. Two of the more an1hitious 
members of the t'la:-s want to go 011 

cruises in th<>ir own boats, and clo :ill 
the work of running them tht•nlsl•lvrs. 
Several, who art' staying in ~hr 
United Statrs, express a great clesi~c 
to travel in l•:urope. Anyway, it 10 

conRoling to know that tht•l'l' is :•t 
least one Senior who bclit'vcs 111 

"seeing America first." She would 
like• to hop on the next train t,o Colo
rado and spend t.ht• summer t•njoyin!! 
the Great Outdoorn. Others n1crclY 
want to go to the ocean and lie 011 

the sand-"anything to get far :iw:iY 
from books and buildings!" 

'l'h<>n th<'rc's tht• llistory major who 
will be contl'nt to amuse lwrself by 
walk ing past a shelf of History books, 
afte r Commencenwnt, and not fcclin!! 
s.ht• must study. ( On second thought 
shl"s dC'cidC'd to burn them.) 

llowcvcr, among the less bcwilckrl'cl 
of the Seniors arc the ones who cleft· 
nitcly know what they would !ikr to 
clo immediately after Commencen1cnt, 
One of them would rejoice in going 011 

a binge, mw is looking forward to 
smok ing a Phillip Morris, anothrr 
wants a "good, t•xciting date," whil<' 
still two more wish to gpt nwrriccl. 
Hut best of all, is the om• and onlY 
Senior who wants to go right honH' 
becaust•, as she puts it, "There's :ii· 
ways something really ex<'itill~ 
there!" 

MARGA RET 111'1'(' 11 ('0('1{ 
IS CHOSEN IVY ORA'rOH 

(Continued from page 1) 

"hovclful of dirt on the tr<'asurC' ho~· 

'!'ht• Class Day t•xcrcises, at 3:15, 

hcgan wht•n the Sl•nion;, draped with 

the daisy t'hain, marched to the [)irll" 

pie from in back of Larcom. 'J'hcY 

dropped tht> chain along the edge of 
the Dimple and took their scats. Jnnr 

Gage, Senior Class µresident, thl'11 

wdeomed all tht• visitors. Jt•an Cun•

mings gavt• the Class oration :111d 

Cha!lotte Sanders presentt>cl the sp:1111
' 

to the incoming Senior president, Jarll' 
Woodman, who accepted it. Then tht' 

Class II istory was read hy Janet l[off· 

man, and Jane Gage announ<·t•cl tlll' 

Class Gift. 

A ftc r th is the Class wt>nt to thr 
Library wlwn• thl' Senior pn•sidt•nt 

14:IVl' tht> stt•ps to the .Junior pn•siclcnt, 
Jarw Woodman a<'ceptt•d thC'm and ~:it 

down on the RlC'JJS with the Senior~· 

After th<' speeches, the Senior~ 

marl'ht•d across <·ampuR with tht• daisY 

<·hain, and draped it around thp statue' 

of IIPbP. E,•eryo1w tlwn rPturrwd to 

tlw Library, wht>rC' thC' PikP MC'mori::il 

was presC'ntNI. 


